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STATE O F M AINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT. GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ...... ~ .~ ········· ... ......... ,Maine 
Date ..... ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. /7:~c? .. ... . 
Nam e .. ~ .~····· ······· ··· ·········· ·· ················ ····················· ···················· ········ ········· 
St<eet Addm, Sf/~ ~ . ........................ .. ....................................... .......... . 
City or Town ..... ... ~ ... /ZJ.~ .. ....................... ............... ....... ..................... ... . 
H ow long in U nited States .... ... / 7.. .... ~ ..... .... ............... H ow long in M aine ... / ,?'.'~ 
Born in .... ~.7 ..... ~ M... ... ~ . .Oate of Birth .. ~M/: ... / t ./~Jf{ 0 
If married, how m any ch ildren ..... . ~ .... ................ .......... .... ....... O ccupation . .. ~ .-:-. ~ 
N,(.~e':!n7'::Yl::rr ~ t:F?~ <!:;..... ........ · ·································· 
Addm, of employet .... ...... .. ~~ .. .. .... .... ....... .. ....... ........... • ... .... .............. . 
English .... ~ ........ . Speak. . ...... ~ ....... ..... . Read .. ... ··~······· W rite ········~ ········ 
Other languages ... .. -7~ !.. ..... .... .. ... .... ... .. .. ... .. ................... ......... ...... .. ... ......... ....... .. .. 
H ove you m ade opplk , tion fo, dfoenshipl ~ ·"' ·· . . ~ .. ~ . .... . ... . 
H ave you ever had military service? .. ......... ...... ......... ........... ......... ............ .... ... .......... .... .. .... .................. .. .... .. ................ . 
If so, where? ........ ... ........... .... ... ..... ....... ... ....... ..... ...... ..... ....... W hen? ..... ... .... ...... ....... ................ .. ... .... .......... ....... ... ......... .. . 
Signature ....... { (/H..:~ ..7. .. & .. ~~ / .. 
W itness )£/~. '!)~ 
